FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (August 6, 2020)
Illinois Assessment of Readiness (IAR) Spring 2020 electronic Individual Student Reports are now available in
PearsonAccessnext to those users with the roles of District or School Test Coordinator and to those with the
“Report Access” role.
An Individual Student Report (ISR) is provided (in PDF format) for each student record that has a valid score. A
score is considered to be valid if the student record met attemptedness criteria, was not voided, and indicated
“complete” or “marked complete” for all non-field test units. The ISR provides information about how the
student performed on the assessment relative to meeting the Illinois Learning Standards. ISRs are posted at
the school level by grade and content area for English Language Arts/Literacy and Mathematics.
To access the ISRs:
1. Log into PearsonAccessnext.
2. Confirm the correct administration is set: Illinois > 2019-2020 > IAR Spring 2020.
3. Go to Reports>Published Reports.
4. On the left side of the screen remove any displayed filters that may hinder your report search. For
example, you may see the district name listed under “Organization Name,” and this will prevent ISRs
from displaying, as they are posted at the school level. Remove this by clicking “clear” or clicking on the
“x” to the left of the district name.
5. Download the report either by:
• Double clicking on the desired report or
• Checking the box to the left of the report name for the reports you wish to download. Then click the
blue “Download” button in the upper right of the screen.
Score Interpretation Guide
For more information on the Individual Student Reports, download the 2020 IAR Score Interpretation Guide
posted on the ISBE IAR website www.isbe.net/Pages/IAR.aspx under “Test Information and Resources.”
Delivery of Printed ISRs
Pearson will print one copy of the ISR and ship it to the school or district, based on information from PearsonAccessnext.
Reports will be addressed to the District or School Test Coordinator, respectively, depending on whether reports are
identified to be shipped to the district or school level. ISBE intends to direct Pearson to ship the ISRs as soon as there is
reasonable likelihood there will be staff present in the district/school to receive the shipment.

Questions
If you need further information or have questions about the ISRs including how to access them, please contact
Pearson’s Illinois Customer Support Center at 1-833-213-3879, Monday through Friday, from 6:00am to
6:00pm CT, except holidays.

